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A number of colorimetric methods are known for the determination of small amounts of palladium ( 1, 7). · In general these methods hare one or more of the follOwing drawbacks: slow development of color, fading o.f the color within a short time so that standards must be made frequently, low s~nsitivity, oxidation of the color forming reagent by air, narrow pH range for extrae;tion and color development and low tolerance for other cations. The purpose of this paper is to present a simple, rapid and accurate extraction-stripping method for the spectrophotometric determination of palladium by azide ion, with an optimum range of 1.3 to 4.6 p.p.m. for a 1.00 em. cell. The color is formed immediately and the calibration standards are stable for months. In contrast to commonly accepted me.thods of comparable sensitivity, this method can tolerate the presence of centigr&~ quantities of several of the more common base metals and milligram to decimilligram amounts.of gold and the platinum·metals, except platinum itself .. Silver, lead and platinu.~ interfere and must be removed prior to analysis.
Spectrophotometric studies by Sherif and Michail (8) of the azidepalladium system in t.he visible spectral region revealed that the diazido, tetraazido and, possibly, the monoazido palladium (II) species exist in water or in 'Hater-acetone mixtures. The molar absorptivity reported does not appear to merrit development of an analytical method using the visible spectrum.
··Investigations in this laboratory in.the near ultraviolet spectral region have .
.
been reported to show the probable existence of the penta-and hexaazido palladium (II) species in ethanol (2). The tetraazido species, used as the basis for the analytical method presented here, exhibited an absorbance peak at 315 m~ with a high molar absorptivity in aqueous solutions. It can be extracted into n-b~tyl alcohol from acidic azide solutions and back-extracted into neutral azide solutions. 6. 3 to 6.6 liepending upon the exact water content of the salts used, but this variation is of no consequence.
The. common cations used ·in the interference studies were in the form -·-~-'"-'----.... __ ··-· ~ of either chloride or sulfate salts. The anions were in the form of either ·sodium or potassium salts. P:)..atinum metals, with a purity of 99.8~ or higher, were made soluble by a chlor~nation procedure (4) .
. Preliminary Tests •. At the .outset it was observed 1;;hat the yellow palladium azide complex,·. which forms immediately,, C0'9-ld be. e;xtracted into n-butyl alcohol and isoamyl alcohol from acidic azide solutions, but only in ..
·.-. Add these rinsings to the :flask and make to volume.
To each o:f five 125 ml. separatory :funnels add one to five ml. of the solution containing 25 p.g. palladium per ml., then continue as described above for the extraction and stripping. Against a blank containing all components but palladium (the blari.k need not be extracted),.obtain and plot the absorbances of the five solutions versus the concentrations. The same calibration curve is obtained regardless of wheth~r sulfuric or phosphoric acid is used in the.preparation of the solution for extraction. If it is known that no interfering ·ions are pr~sent, the color may be developed without · extraction of either the sample or the standar·ds for calibration. Table I .... color development. The phosphate buffer system was chosen because it has a high' buffer capacity in_ the optimum pH region from ·4 .. 6 to 7.3.
Effects of Chloride and Phosphate. The tetrachloro palladium (II)
complex, which has a di.ssociation· constant of 6 X lo-14 , (10 ), is well known, respectively. ·The pH was adjusted by. dropwise .addition of 85% phosphoric acid or 10 M sodium hydroxide. A similar curve was obtained when sodium sulfate and sulfuric acid were used. The pH of the a~ueous phase was obtain~d each time after extraction and the absorbance values read either for the back-extracted color, if more than 50% of the color was judged (visually) to be extracted, or for the aqueous phase after neutralization, if less than 50% was extracted.
The absorbance maxima at 315 rug, shown in Figure l ~' with the monosodium phosphate held constant at 0.5 ~· The pH was adjusted below 2.7 with phosphoric acid and the volumes of aqueous and organic phases were 10 ml. each, as above. Quantitative recovery of palladium was found until the azide concentration dropped below 5 X 10-3 ~~ · Below this value some reduction of palladium occurred, as evidenced by the scattering of resul ts and by the collection of a black powder at the phase interface in the .
-4 .. well above the 115 J-Lg. palladimn which aJ_lows t·he optical absorbance to remain within the optimum range; hence, the extraction is not a limiting factor in the analysis, Again with the same solution conditions, the volume of nbutyl alcohol was held at 10 ml. and the volume of aqueous phase varied from --J::o--mL-.. to 50 ml.. Quantitative extractio_n was found up to a volume ratio of 3:1 aqueous to'organic, but the .recovery dropped rapidly beyond that point to 78% at a 5:l.volume ratio.
EFFECT OF FOREIGN IONS
The largest relative standard deviation shown in Table I was taken as a criterion to establish interference levels. The amounts of c~tions listed in Table II will·not produce more.than 2.3% error for 50 palladium. These cations were selected either because they are conunon impurities occurring with palladium 6r because they may be added as metals to reduce palladium in separations, and were tested in tjle·valence state in which they would normally occur.· .Interference levels were determined in the case of' the base metals by descending in 10 mg. steps from 50 'mg. until an error of less than 2. 3'{o was reached. Interference levels for the platinum metals UCRL-11604 Aluminum is evidently strongly complexed by azide and will caues low results unless a ratio of at least 3:1 azide to aluminum is present, plus the concentration necessary for the palladium extraction. Fluoride does not prevent this interference by aluminum. Methods are given in the literature for isolating trace amounts of palladium from platinum, lead, and silver. (5).
Some cations, such as some platinum metals and copper, follow palladium in the extraction; however, the amounts extracting do not interfere in the subsequent determination, except fo~ platinum itself;
The interferences caused by chloride have been discussed. Inasmuch as this anion must be removed by volatilization it was not deemed necessary to test a large list of volatile anions. Nitrate absorbs strongly at 315 ~ but presents no problem as it does not follow palladium in the extraction, even if it were not removed by volatilization. Perchlorate causes no interference and the other common non-volatile anions, sulfate and phosphate, are used in the procedure.
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